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Abstract: French Missionary Dallet (1874) wrote in his book that „the thousand character essay‟ had been used as a textbook for 

Chinese character for the children in the ancient China. „The thousand character essay‟ is in Korea called as „Tcheonzamun (千字文)‟, 

and the Korean people deeply believe that Chinese people has created this famous book (Tcheonzamun) (Han, 1583). However, 

recently Park et al., (2021a) and Park et al., (2021b) suggested that Tcheonzamun possibly has been created by Korean-speaking 

people. There are two translating methods. The first method is through Korean pronunciation of Chinese character, and the second one 

is through the meaning of Chinese character in Tcheonzamun. Both the pronunciation of Chinese character in Korean language and the 

Chinese character itself is dependent on somewhat old book of Tcheonzamun (Han, 1583). Additionally, the method of deletion was 

used in this work. The same part of Chinese character was deleted in the range of same line. In this work, a line means the 4 Chinese 

characters. For example, (653-656 務(Mu) 玆(Za) 稼(Ga) 穡(Saeg)) is a line. And the translation through the meaning of Chinese 

character will be done with the remained part after the deletion. The thousand character essay is in Korea called as „Tcheonzamun‟ 

(Han, 1583). This is the work of translation of Tcheonzamun poem. The title of this study is „My husband! If you were the good 

husband, you would be able (曲) to give (扌) me the most precious thing, even the star in the heaven (辰) (Tcheonzamun 641st-

656th)‟. This is the first method of this translating work. It is through Korean pronunciation of Chinese characters in this 

Tcheonzamun poem (Tcheonzamun 641st-656th). The theme of this Tcheonzamun poem is as follows. My husband! I(your wife) am 

smaller (幺) and smaller (幺) than you! Do you want me to work (務) well for you? My husband! Can you hear my hope? Here, this 

is my desire! I want to say (口) to you freely at our home (家), and I want to express to you my opinion (口) freely in our life (土)! 

And the miserable wife says her secret in her mind. “My husband! If you do not accept my sincere hope”, “My husband! From now 

on, I shall come (Ga_se!) to another man! (Mut_hyeo)”. 

Keywords: The title of this study is „My husband! If you were the good husband, you would be able (曲) to give (扌) me the 

most precious thing, even the star in the heaven (辰) (Tcheonzamun 641st-656th)‟. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
French Missionary Dallet (1874) wrote in his book that „the thousand character essay‟ had been used as a 

textbook for Chinese character for the children in the ancient China. „The thousand character essay‟ is in Korea called as 

„Tcheonzamun (千字文)‟, and the Korean people deeply believe that Chinese people has created this famous book 

(Tcheonzamun) (Han, 1583). However, recently Park et al., (2021a) and Park et al., (2021b) suggested that 

Tcheonzamun possibly has been created by Korean-speaking people. 
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 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The thousand character essay is called in Korea as „Tcheonzamun‟ (Han, 1583). There are two translating 

methods. The first method is through Korean pronunciation of Chinese character, and the second one is through the 

meaning of Chinese character in Tcheonzamun. Both the pronunciation of Chinese character in Korean language and the 

Chinese character itself is dependent on somewhat old book of Tcheonzamun (Han, 1583). 

 

Additionally, the method of deletion was used in this work. The same part of Chinese character was deleted in 

the range of same line. In this work, a line means the 4 Chinese characters. For example, (653-656 務(Mu) 玆(Za) 稼(Ga) 

穡(Saeg)) is a line. And the translation through the meaning of Chinese character will be done with the remained part 

after the deletion. 

 

 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The thousand character essay is in Korea called as „Tcheonzamun‟ (Han, 1583). This is the work of translation 

of Tcheonzamun poem. The title of this study is „My husband! If you were the good husband, you would be able (曲) to 

give (扌) me the most precious thing, even the star in the heaven (辰) (Tcheonzamun 641st-656th)‟. This is the first 

method of this translating work. It is through Korean pronunciation of Chinese characters in this Tcheonzamun poem 

(Tcheonzamun 641st-656th). 

 

<Number in Tcheonzamun Chinese character (Pronunciation in Korean language) Modified phrase in Korean 

language in Korean alphabet Modified phrase in Korean language in English alphabet The meaning of the modified 

phrase in Korean language>. 

 

641-644 曠(Kwang) 遠(Won) 綿(Myeon) 邈(Mag). 꼬여! 뭔 말! Ggoyeo! Mweon mal! 

My husband! Your saying is tangled and confused! (Ggoyeo!) What does it mean? (Mweon mal!) 

 

645-648 巖(Am) 峀(Syu) 杳(Myo) 冥(Myeong). 알 수 못하며! Al Su Mot_ha_myeo! 

My husband! I, your wife, can not (Mot_ha_myeo!) understand your parole! (Al Su) 

 

649-652 治(Ti) 本(Bon) 於(Eo) 農(Long). [내 편(내 남편) 아닌] 저 편에로! [Nae_pyeon (Nae Nam_pyeon) anin] 

Zeo_pyeon_e_ro! 

My husband! [It is unfortunate for you, but (I shall not become the wife for you)] [Nae_pyeon (Nae Nam_pyeon) 

Anin]. I shall become the woman for another man! (Zeo_pyeon_e_ro!) 

 

653-656 務(Mu) 玆(Za) 稼(Ga) 穡(Saeg). 묻혀 가세! Mut_hyeo Ga_se! 

My husband! From now on, I shall come (Ga_se!) to another man! (Mut_hyeo) 

 

This time, it is the second method of Tcheonzamun translation. This is the translation through the meaning of 

Chinese character in this Tcheonzamun poem (Tcheonzamun 641st-656th). Additionally, the deleting method will be 

used. 

 

The first line shows the original Chinese characters, and the second line shows the deleted form of the original 

Chinese characters. 

 

<Number in Tcheonzamun Chinese character (Pronunciation in Korean language) >. 

641-644 曠(Kwang) 遠(Won) 綿(Myeon) 邈(Mag). 

641-644 曠(Kwang)-日-丿-厂=黃 遠(Won)-辶=袁 綿(Myeon) -丿-日-冂=系丨 邈(Mag)-辶=貊. 

My wife! If the color of the monkey (袁) becomes yellow (黃). It means that the thing becomes reasonable. 

Because we are same Maeg (貊) people. And two of us, you (my wife) and me (your husband), must be connected (系) 

thoroughly (丨). 

 

645-648 巖(Am) 峀(Syu) 杳(Myo) 冥(Myeong). 
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645-648 巖(Am)-山-口-口-厂=敢 峀(Syu)-山=由 杳(Myo)-八-口-一=十 冥(Myeong)-冖-口-一-八=亠. 

My husband! To do ten species (十) of things, it is forbidden (亠) for me (your wife). It is in order to keep (敢) 

our home peaceful (由). 

 

Here, „to do‟ means to say. And the word of „ten species of things‟ means a lot of things to say. 

 

649-652 治(Ti) 本(Bon) 於(Eo) 農(Long). 

649-652 治(Ti)-丶-冫=厶口 本(Bon)-人-丶=十 於(Eo)-人-冫=扌 農(Long)=曲辰. 

My husband! I(your wife) (厶) want to say (口) a lot of things (十) freely. My husband! If you were the good 

husband, you would be able (曲) to give (扌) me the most precious thing, even the star in the heaven (辰). 

 

653-656 務(Mu) 玆(Za) 稼(Ga) 穡(Saeg). 

653-656 務(Mu) 玆(Za)-十-十=幺幺 稼(Ga)-禾=家 穡(Saeg)-禾-人-人=土口口. 

My husband! I(your wife) am smaller (幺) and smaller (幺) than you! Do you want me to work (務) well for you? 

My husband! Can you hear my hope? Here, this is my desire! I want to say (口) to you freely at our home (家), and I 

want to express to you my opinion (口) freely in our life (土)! 

 

The next is the original writing of this research. It was written on 25 March 2023 in Korean language. 

 

468 남편은 하늘의 별을(辰) 따다가 구부려서라도(曲) 아내에게 줘야(扌) 합니다 

처음 쓰기 시작한 날: 2023년 3월 18일. 

 

우리 현희랑 아오스딩의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고마워라우! 

엄니에게 다녀온 선물로 주십니다 주님 아멘! 

광원면막 

원숭이가 (袁) 노랑색이 (黃) 되려면 (일이 자연스레 되려면), 맥 나라 사람인 (貊) 우리 둘 -아내인 당신과 남편인 

내가- 쭉 곧게 (丨) 이어져 (系) 있어야 합니다. 

암수묘명 

이유를 (由) 다 말하려면 (敢) 안 한 것 (亠) 열가지 (十) 있어야 합니다. 

티본어롱 

그 열 개를 (十) 여자가(아내가) (厶) 말로 하려면 (口) 

남편은 하늘의 별을(辰) 따다가 구부려서라도(曲) 아내에게 줘야(扌) 합니다 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 고맙쏘잉! 

광주역에서요 우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘! 2023년 3월 18일 

 

암수묘명 

남편이여! 규율을 (由) 엄하게 (敢) 하기 위해서는 내가 열 가지를 (十) 안해야 (亠) 해요! 우리 둘의 예수님 아멘! 

2023년 3월 19일 새벽. 

 

우리 현희랑 아오스딩의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고맙쏘잉! 

작고 (幺) 작은 사람인 (幺) 아내인 내가 일을 잘 할 수 있으려면 (務) 
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살면서 (土) 말하고 (口) 또 말할 수 있도록 (口) 집에서 (家) 그리 되어져야 한다고요. 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 고마워라우! 2023년 3월 21일 

 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고맙쏘잉! 

광원면목 과연 몇 말 

암수묘명 아주 미워! 

티본어롱 티보에로, 치보네로, 티보네로 

무자가색 묻어가세 

우리 둘의 주님 아멘 고맙쏘잉! 2023년 3월 22일 

 

예수님 우리 둘의 주님 아멘! 

암수묘명 얼쑤 모여! 

治 本 於(어) 農(롱) 

다스릴 치(治) 믿 本 에 로 

저 밑 에 로 

암수묘명이 „암수모여‟로요? 

우리 둘의 예수님 현희랑 아오스딩의 예수님 아멘 고맙쏘잉! 2023년 3월 23일 

 

주님 우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 고맙쏘잉! 

암수묘명 ① 얼쑤 뭔말, ② 알 수 없네. 

티본어롱 ① 터밭으로, ② 저 빈터로. 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘! 

고맙쏘잉! 

집에서요 우리 현희랑 함께요 2023년 3월 23일 저녁. 

 

우리 현희랑 아오스딩의 예수님 알았어라우! 

„저편에로‟입니다, 티본어롱이요, „내편‟인 „남편‟에서요 아멘! 2023년 3월 24일 

 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고맙쏘잉! 

광원면막 꼬여! 뭔 말! 

암수묘명 ① 얼쑤! 모여! ② 알 수 없네! 

티본어롱 내 편(내 남편) 아닌 저 편에로 

무자가색 묻혀 가세! 

우리 현희랑 아오스딩의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고맙쏘잉! 2023년 3월 24일 금요일 오후 학교에서요. 

 

암수묘명 알 수 못하며 

우리 둘의 예수님 주님 아멘 

고맙쏘잉! 2023년 3월 25일 기차에서요. 
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The theme of this Tcheonzamun poem is as follows. 

My husband! I(your wife) am smaller (幺) and smaller (幺) than you! Do you want me to work (務) well for you? 

My husband! Can you hear my hope? Here, this is my desire! I want to say (口) to you freely at our home (家), and I 

want to express to you my opinion (口) freely in our life (土)! 

 

And the miserable wife says her secret in her mind. “My husband! If you do not accept my sincere hope”, “My 

husband! From now on, I shall come (Ga_se!) to another man! (Mut_hyeo)”. 

 

Our Lord! You have helped two of us, Hyeonhi and Augustin, to translate this poem! Thank you so much, 

amen! 
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